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INT EULALIA

DIES IN EUROPE

Husbad of Former Mrs.
k Stetson OUreiUllua in
y . forcugai

JWAS RENOWNED SCULPTOR

ifjlcniber of One of Oldest and
t Most Distinguished Families

in Native Land

Count S.tutu IMInlln. liUHliaml i.f Hip

3 Vn,er Mri. loin '.' .T"' --"'". ",...'
li !" n t information iccche.1 In tl.l.,

.lid Mi I" anccMinl estate
,i . 'LimI last Suml.iy fiom Hie tffecti

Lift " Intel It
l f i

i:ulall.i vwis Willi him ill Hip Who
r ff i "ft "pr "nmp "' ,:KI,,S

t r.S'"Ml cBkH nBn licit nil learned
I Irwi MlncM anil n.illnl for I'mtim.il.

l Known of Wo cMici nniiiio 01 mo

,." "h'.'li he fount .Hod with tho
iirtntloii th.it he was thrown fiom his
'"Tie 11c" hatlly liml and for a
"rr'.r ..1,1 l, u.miil die. Imt ho

& ec" "ml and In Kood health until ho

.nfftred .1 i elapse three weeks iiko.

4 i:ul.Ula had visited Iiih wife, hut

f

I

Inlee In the last two )rars. inn i." j..i .

tnl'lklm l'arl; IicIiir a e.ir uo when ho

remained In this rltv for six weeks A Rap
! fu j car Intervened between that and

k, nrevioiH visit which he cut short
It n thoURh I'nrtiKjiihC
uoulil he needed In the war.troop,

Ho was a in. mher of one of the oldest
ml most dls'liiRUlfhed fiiml.leii In 1'ortu.

hack for ceiitliilefi III--
mi 'i nc tha- - ditcs
incestors were foi many Rencr.itloni
"llldalRJS ilo l'.ib.i Heal" in
I'ortusral

i one of them 1'on Jlanael I'lino iienciro
I d. Kransem was In 1 104 Krnml minister of

. I . . t.n ....It. . ir isfi
tile I ruMUierr mc- ,....., . ......n -

honored
He was a Kitnlil'i C isu.it repute. In

tccral lliiiupeaii R'il eti"i M woiks mo to
be found "" ' 18''- - '"' u,,, t,R' Vl'incr
tf the Uraml IM Is at the l'.iil faloii.

Mrs Stetson liefoio her mairUiRo was
Mi's. i:ilzalielh Milndler Her husliand, John
B Stetson, piolialily Mie liest-lcnin- v n hal
ninufaituior In the win hi. died on Febru-
ary 7. l'JOS leaMnR estate ot nearly

j SS 000,000 All hi peisonal pioperty on his
tstale at Delar.d, I 'la . he left to his widow,
as el an all lilw peisonal propeity In
Idro, his rountry home on Old Yin Is road,
near Ashbourne

Lansing Press Gag
Hotly Resented

Continued from I'nce One

ffectlnff our foielRii lelatlons and an
ibriuKment of our hlRhly treahiired free-do-

of the pi ess," Senator IlardliiK, of
Ohio, declaied I'onuiesH will Insist on
MftRUardliiR the pi ess"

Iteprewntatlio Jlondell, of IVyonihiR.
CommefttliiR on the new l.iuslnK older, said:

"It's fine for olllcla's like Recretaiy l.an-Un-

to sa that the rat? section 111 tho
lp bill Is not Intended lo prepnt or punish
tiltlcism of the (!oeinni"iit an 1 then turn

round and show plainly that certain
cnie'nls at leat don't cpeot to he hound
by any such limit. CikkIiir free speech and
hones' criticism means Rrowth of Kr.ue
bues whleli war and enormous expendit-

ures breed."
"It's all rlsht to Riianl tho nation uR.ilnst

rublleatlou of Inloiniatlon that iniRht help
the enemy, but wo can't and won't penult
the clhrnphiK down of a consulship on

the lemedylnir of which Is of ltnl Im-

portance to Hip lountiy," IteprcscntalUe
Farr, of reutislvanla, said

"We can't ciusli an autowacy," Senator
Juhnso'i, of ('.illfmni.i. Mill, "If we build
tip one woiso than that we'ie after"

SKINS OF i;i;i,ax.vtion
.Mid III the face of the ox.TwhelnriiR

Itorm of criticisin aKaiiit the new l.ansliiK
ruling there wcie exIdenceH of a sliRht
relaxation in the .aider at the Stale

toda It is now admitted bj
Lansing the lionolad lid on news ina he
tilled, If It doesn't proc a shecess.

The State. Department modified ItH lulei
today to the extent of nllowlHR newspaper-
men to see bureau chiefs, provided tho publ-
icity bureau could not answer queries and
nould gic the permission. This system,
however, allows tho department to keep
ibsolute tab on what tho. under chieftain
ias and hence theie Is no freedom of
peech In that

' The department ilefends Its seciet
and Rcnein'l secreticnes partl

en the ground that "If we pi act ice open
floor diplomacy, other nations" will stop
Shlng confidential matter to this liovcrn-men- t

Some complaints have come i
ibroad in the last ear that confidential
messages haTe become public piopcrtv

Still another dcpaitiiient niRUinent Is
'Tou can't see the British Foreign Secretaiy
twice a day as you see Secietary I.anshiR."

To which the reply of tho press has beep,
"ThhHsn't England."

The Progresslve-rtepubllca- n Rioup of Sen-ito-

lined up today to compel practical
ppllcation of publicity during the war

Period. They wcie determined at least to
force a rollcall on the question of leglslat-- "'

In secret session.. It appealed prob-We- ,

however, that the Senate would vote
own any motion to throw open Hie Senate

ors to the public.
The danger of Information of value to

Germany leaking out durlnp debate Is
flven as the reason for the cjtraordlnaiy
Precautions to exclude the public fiom the
Senate's deliberations. Many Senators who

-- Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
H s- - 8th it. 2J18 Cermantonn ht.

Galvanized Boat PumDs

Up. DEnOEIt CO..H9 N. td St.
- " '. VarM $H.

BMDBURN & NIGRA
for rrfy Men WE

13th & Sansom Sts. Vi,rJ
Spring Suitings t0 ad" $3000

buUh Barments not nly fit correctly,
lilii it. " B'uceiuiiy to vne uoay re- -

snitpely appearance. Seo the
SlJivcs they're beauties rich, ex- -

'V CUCCIS,

ArttAr
Flag !
Seals

ncd. Millie nnd
Blue Thl. Hlu

nd Oumuifd.
Qlory on every Utter and

fkt 1000 Flags, $1.00
irt.r 3000 Flags, $2.00

7otltle. ennn ci . i enwvww m mkh wv.w'10 ! ratkura. 18.00 .

rtara. w rKH of nric.

hnvo Bat through (ho atnr chamber ses-
sion of tho last few days, however, de-

clare that thero li nothlnR In tho debates
that should not be fully presented to tho
public.

SENATORS PLAN TO FORCE
QUICK ACTION ON SPY litLL

WASIIINHTON. May fi

New ineasiites to force speedy action In
the espionage bill, liieludlnp the "press
ROR" section, came tn llfiht this afternoon
out of the darkness of the Senate's secrit
sessions--

Sixteen Senators, strong suppoitcrs of the
Administration, ham signed u petition to
invoke application of the closure
tulo lecenlly adopted by the Senate at the
request of President Wilson, following the
armed ship filibuster, it Is proposed lo use
the closure to lestrlct further debate on
the csplnnaRp bill. II would, If applied,
seriously weaken tho light soon to be

In Hie Senate nR.ilnst the cinsorshlp
sictlon.

I'nder the levlsed rules of the Senate the
petitioners can move to close debate, and
If the liiollnn lecelves a s vote
Senators will thereafter be confined to one
hour speeches on the pending mcnsuic
Theie vi as stroiiR ieaon to believe, how-ive- r.

that Hie closuie motion would full
lonsldeiahl.v short of receiving the ncces-s-n- r

two-thir- vole
Senator Overman. In charRo of the esploii-aR- p

bill, himself icfused to Join III the move
lo npplv the closuie rule. I to declared this
afternoon that he faioied opportunlt.v for
full debate of the measim., but said he
believeit the dlcusslon should soon come
to mi cud

So vehement has become the piotest
aenlii'l fin ther consideration of the esplon-ag- e

bill In secret session tli.it Senator
Oveiinan promised this afternoon the

of the measure would be thicshed
out within full hearing of the public

Senators who have been supporting the
sccict-sesslo- n proceedings have been Rreatly
puzzled, It became known this nfteinoon. as
to how the piocectllngs of the Senate have
been getting into the newspapers Som0
Sen.itniM 111 ge a revision if Hie Senate rules
to the evtent of den.viiiK Press-galler- y pilvi-lege- s

to newspaper men publishing Informa-
tion concerning the dellhiiatlons of tho
Senate while in seciet session The ly

of the Senate, however, seemed op.
posed to laUliiR nny such drastic action

PARIS CHEERS FIRST

AMERICAN TROOPS

Sixty Armed Men Under Stars
and Stripes Delight French

Capital

PAItlS. .May P.

Ainciliu's Hi rt aimed foice for the fiont
muKhcd through the streets of Pails today
acclaimed amid the wildest demonstration
the city ha witnessed ill car

SKt.v men. clad 111 khaki, aimed with
lilies and healing the American ling, vveio
In the contingent. Tiny wcie tho first de-

tachment of the newly created munitions
transport brunch of the American Ambu-
lance (."flips

Police weie foiced to clear away through
cheering I'.ulslnns for the sixty Ameri-
cans. IMwant Tinkham. of Montclalr, N. J.,
and It. T. Scully of t'lttsbuigh, weie In
otninand of the mil'

The Ameilcans en barked at the Hare
du N'ord after having been formall.v

by Colonel (In. ml, of the Flench
nrpiy

KABBI CRLKBUATES BIUTimAY
Itabbl tiern.ud Louis I.evlnthal Is g

his rr.'d blithday aiiniversar at his
homo at 711, Pine stieet today.

Hoi ii 111 Poland, Itabbl l.ovlnthal (.line
hole twenty-liv- e .vears ago to take the place
of Itabbl Klelnheig. who had died At first
l,o devoted bis entire attention to Hnal
Abraham Svnagngue, at 521 l.omhaiil
street, later being made piesldent of the
Vssoclatlfiu of (Uthodov Itiihbls of tho
''iillfil States tikI '.mnd.i tie win made
A member of the IJnart! of lducatloi, of
Ibo Kabhlnical College of Ameiica. litii.itec'j
In Now ork city, and ho founded tho
Yoslilvnh Mlshkan Isiacl Jew Mi High
School.

INDIVIDUALITY

Characterizes all our tailor-
ing. Suits to order at $25
that for style, tit and honest
value can't be duplicated.

NEUBAUER, 1121 WALNUT ST.

P. T. Wise Says

i&M Underdown
Shirts
Svit Tennis

Players
The Underdown 3 for $4 Shirti

hao lots of snap and style with
good quality and perfect fit. "Worth
lots more. .

Cufln Attached or Detached

A.R.Underdown s Sons
Itulilier Ciood. and Men's Furnishing.

202-20- 4 Market St.
, Eatabllshed Since 1838

iliiiflBWIfflijiB'

Write or call tor our ntu
and jutertifina DooHltt
"Looking Into Your Osm
Eve:"

A Series of

EyeTalks
Our Neil Talk Wrd,, .May 23

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
ROUBLE with
the sight is fre-
quently brought
on by influences
that lower the
general health.

It may appear after a pe-

riod of nerve strain, loss

of sleep, over-wor- k, indi-

gestion or after a mental
shock.

Such conditions ulioutd rr.
tnlnly make It clear lo ou why
J Ii moit advlealila to con.ult

aa oullat whenever tho e
attention

liilnar skilled from both a
medlral and all optical stand-nnln- l.

h la Hie on' no vvlth
necessary qualifications to

properly dlainosa nil eye trou- -

UIKalasses are necessary, then
prescription filled by an

Optfclan equally sullied lnflllln
Such prescriptions accurately.

Prescription Opticians

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St
iy Do HOT Jfaomlaa But:

'rhla Talk' from a copy-
right aerlea. all rlfhta rMerv.d.'J
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WOMEN TO "MAN"

ARMY OF INDUSTRY

Thousands Prepare to Re-

place. Men Called in
Selective Draft

BUSINESS MAKES PLANS

Masculine Jobs in Many Lines of
Activity J lave Feminine

Holders

Nt:V voltK, May 0.

Thousands of women In alt p.uts of
the United States ore preparing lo leptace
men called to tho colors. Statistics gath-eie- d

today showed a tush of preparation
for this big move in nearly every cit.v

When tho men match to war women
will start work hn elevator operatois. ele-
vated and subwa.v street car conductors,
mnchino shop i iperts. ticket agents, n

plctuip Mechanics nud distributors,
telegraphers, railway tar cleaners, otllce
clerks, bell "bo.vs." chauffeurs, automobile
mechanics, shoemakers, bank clerks, farm
hands, lallwav checkers and callers, wait-er- s

in exclusive cafes, Haiti dispatchers,
gateu.cn hi.i1 theatre 'musicians.

Tho Intctboroiigh llaplil Tiauslt Com-
pany, embracing New York's stibwavs and
elevated roads, win replace Its conductors
nnd ticket agents with women, If ncces-wir-

giving preference to meinbeis of
eoldleis' families.

Tho Xew York public employment bureau
has received application for women to
inn elevatois. an bell "bom" and to work
in inlltoad machine shops

The fiilversal Film Corporallon openid a
-- chool to teach women the mechanical and
distributing ends of the business. In tlin
National League for Women's Service

A7SS,sSAO 'K, 'tssSYf,w am

WW

MM

On Khnki Band
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and

Schoo'g 4. 503 women arc lcnrnlnB to bo
chauffeurs, motorcyclists, w Irclcss operators
nnd telegraphers.

Olovelnnd street car companies nro plan-
ning to employ women, A. V Armour
speaking for tho big I'hlciiRo packers, paid'

"If conscription removes any considerable
number of men from the packing Industry
It will present a scilous problem Atmoiir
& Co cmplo.v about llfty thousand people.
HI per cent women. Our woik lequlres
Hie seivlces (if men careful!) trained and
hlRhly skilled We can't expect women to
do and while we will use
iIipui wherever possible to release men foi
military service, the nation must bn fed"

(100 WO.M1JN IV ClUCAdo jom
The Chicago and Northwestern Itallroad

Is aln ad employing (loo women where men
foi met I) wotkeil llnllliiiuls e el) where
are tnep.ii lug to uo women The Noilh-- i

rti Piulllc Is emplo)lng them as checkers
nnd callers Women car cleaners are hcliiR
hired b) the lliullngtoii

Huiitlieds of gills are going to work as
hank clerks and bookkeepers

Portland reports that man) women are
teady lo start fntmlng In the Noitliwest
wheat belt to release men foi war The
State iiiilo)meul ltureail in Indianapolis
placed .100 won.eii last month tllg auto-mobil- e

lompanlrs of Indianapolis and ntbei
mauiifnctuiliiR cllle nie tialnliiR wmnen

Tile Denvei Oppot limit) School
many calls lor girls to don over-

alls and take up Hi machine shop work
of )oiiiik men. St. I.oiils shoo factories aie
tendy for a quick change from male to
feminine help

Wisconsin t'ulverslty lias a
Ir.ulng bouse for the Immediate siipplv of

women to woik at all ttade
At Hilt, northern California, four ui

women will soon st'itt woik tn a sawmill
Inclusive St Paul rafps will leplace

walteis with waitresses if the men aie
called. Women tal chauffeurs mac be
used during the day In St. Paul and old
men at night The Hostoii elevated loads
plan In blip lfiOrt women eondmtots

Headquarters of the Peiilis.v Iwinl.i Itull-loa- d

In Philadelphia Is listing names of
women available as window w.isbeis.
i.ir cteaueis. dispatchers. Rati men anil
mechanics Severil big Pi iiiisvlvnnl.i s(,
mills have lecelved applications fiom
women

Wg commercial houses of all kinds at(.

J - E Caldwell (o.
Chestnut Junioer South Pcnn Squaro

A Nextf Military
Strap Watch

With Unbreakable Crystal
Prectrcal For Sportsmen

And Aviators
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"The Star Spangled Banner"
as sunK by

JOHN McCORMACK
A record of this song of the people has been made
by John McCormack, a singer of the people. It is the best he
ever made, and there is in his singing that quality which makes
it a very real expression of loyalty to tho (lug which will find

an (Clio in me iicarc oi every line wiiium-n"- ,

64664 The Star Spangled Banner10 !"'

McCormach u) X

1 7 South Ninth Street
rWwwwiWIwWF
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TO FIT FEET

1204-06-0- 8

Market Street

A Tribute to "La France"
'The Oisit of the French Mission to the United"
States seals more closely the bonds of friendship
between this country and our sister republic.

In extending honor to the distinguished men who
represent France, .Philadelphia itself honored.
The very name of France, always the synonym of
fashion, now signifies, too, a courageous defense and
superb sacrifices that thrill our hearts.

The House of Dalsimer offers this tribute to the
land of the fleur-de-li- and feels particular pride in
that it numbers among its assortment, footgear that
bears the name

'TIS FEAT

SHOES
HOSIERY

slaiiRhteilng.

esiablNhed

feels

J&afamet

"n ""?. rCa,(,y '" r,,,i,C0 ,e WMlmmm ." "r,n M Now Ynfl oxpectH to..so 1B0U men when tho selective service billbecomes effective.

Sclcrl Shin Sails Under U. S. 1'll.K
.vi:w Yoittc. Jim- - o 1.)

and sum.... .i, . -- '.' .'." '"K ""' Hinrw
"'""' 'ierinau Hicam- -iii . I.. I

"Ul '" ,'"11"1 H""(', K'v'-- os p,i r.
." . ,"!'...."" Amerliiin o,t loday en

.' iin-in- - Willi slliirs f. our

Anolhcr Xnrsc Hlilt Sunk
si,!;," k!,'! ';T;,A",' -,- '1"' N'-- '."- -

Ions 1...w i ,.,.bv a f!.,,,..... ... " "11
Mi.tll SIlllMlllt IIP Willi I I.. I,.u .,ttwo Ilp sajs uim,,.,!,!, ,,,

today

C3 Thursday Special

Half-Pric-e Sale
Handsome Topcoats

A HUvl'IJ regiment from the supcrla- -

nei lashioncil
selected from

mem in the eMabljshmcnt.
(iln-iK- l of rvcry one
morrow at these prices:

Half Price
$53.00 Spring Topcoats at $27.50
$45.00 Spring Topcoats at $22.50
$39.75 Spring Topcoats at $20.00
$:15.00 Spring Topcoats at $17.50
$29.75 Spring Topcoats at $15.00

The models iiiiliiilc .ill the suiimmg fashionable
stiles Inverness models, cape co.its, spoit coats, loomv
town and countn co.its, luted drcss coats in coverts
volouis poplins, JJiirfll.is, (lunnilniils, gabaidincs',
M"iEi, silks and liomespiuis.

No Charge for Alterations

At the
New

3001

"

Battery
against

proves

'St

& Service Co.

Service Button
tli rninr nliir hf pa(roim

p hr 1mIiiIIp(1 n prlf' button
lit tli nirli whrn prppRrd, It In
KlHiith hIriuiIa one f our men to
our iir

l full tine of Jircs and
accessories,

Knlrtcnt rrlrf l lm

3913 No. St.
(itmlurtir Service Station

ilM llocic

oS3sejrc6y
M

Spring Summer
the choicest assort-on- c

full month
4.tr, and marked for to

Fashion
Shop

Market, Cor. 12th Street

ORIENTAL RUGS
High-clas- s Persian, Caucasian and Chinese tugs, antique and

modern collection of 1000 rugs, including large carpets down to
t.mall mats, to reduced one-thir- d less than our original markedpnec.

This sale will be an extraordinary opportunity for you tosecure Oriental rugs for little money at the present time when thesame arc known lo be very scarce.

JOHN TEMOYAN CO.
1506 Chestnut Street

Wo lime mir rlonnlne. tep.ililns and slnraRn rUnt All of aurweik Is done P li.ilHes Him arc esprrt s nnd reiulirrs. our orlces ar.very moderalo and nil vrorK Is Bujrantccd I'liono Spruce 1"7I

NOISELESS

B
for of

PhoneWalnut

V

ecHOft

;8
wnici,

nun njake8

IVr

Our

I'holie

TYPEWRITER

be

TH&

of satisfied users un-
hesitatingly endorse it.
No other typewriter ever met
with such instant universal

No other labor-savin- g device

Phone Names Prominent Local Users and Demonstration

THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER COMPANY

"jw aMtstMicSH uAagoffixU

You

ever etiected so great an in-
crease in econ-
omy.

100

835 Chestnut St.

BetCi
Ftemenber that we carry m

complete, stock o batteries
and part's for every make
and modeH of car. Impartial
service ana free inspection
of all makes.

Liberal Exchange
Allowance on Old.Baiieiies

We will make you an liberal allowance
for your present battery (regardless of its make),
thus reducing the already moderate price of a

PHJI.ADEI.PHIA

STaSis
longer jjfrom

EPhiladelp!naDi5nd Gri(1
becaufg jt proo
tbeX.0Ui,ie8

other Experience
thii conclusively.

Wise Tire

Broad

and

Thousands

and
approval.

efficiency and

Noiseless

ERy

exceptionally

i.Af
' K
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PERRY'S

II
i fez--

"siMiciAi." roil
VOOXtl MBS

CoRt, narrow nhouldcrs and
hlecves, with plenty of room
Rrrnt hnek; closto fitting
waist, deep vent. Vest with
or without collar ; trnuaern
narrnw from lielt to eiirf.

Here's what
Perry's

Many Sales

and
Small Profits
mean to you!

Imagine yourself in .

business for yourself
and, Gentle Reader,
maybe you are i n
which case it's all the
easier to talk to you.

I Say you sell ten ar-
ticles at a net profit of
a dollar- - apiece, but
could sell twenty or
thirty just as readily in
the same time. So, to
sell the twenty or
thirty, say you decide
to take only half a dol-

lar apiece net profit.
You sell them, and
make just as much
money on the twenty
as you did on ten.
Then if your sales
jump to thirty, you are
five dollars ' ahead of
when you made ten
dollars on only ten
sales, besides more
business.

q That's how we fig-

ure at Perry's. If we
sell a thousand Suits
instead of five hundred,
we can afford to sell
them on a narrower
margin, keep busy,
give you a little more
value for your money
and get a thousand
well-pleas- ed customers
to do a lot more boost-
ing than five hundred
who merely bought a
Suit of Clothes.

Q Prove it by the
values in these
Spring Suits at

$15, $18, $20 Vand $25 .

-- .
V

Dim! v 6 ;i
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